Anderson Creek Culvert

GRANITE

Washington State Department of Transportation
Project Information

- Start Date 6/23/15
- Completion Date 5/14/16
- Fish Passage / Culvert Maintenance
- Contract Value $4.8M
- Creek Bypass/Fish Window
- Fish Exclusion – Removed 2,000+ Fish
- 63’ single span bridge
- 50’ tall cellular concrete walls with shotcrete fascia
- 700’ of new streambed
- 75 day highway closure completed in 61 days
- 30+ Subcontractors
- Zero Injuries
- Zero Environmental Violations
Subcontractors

- AAA Contractors
- American Conc. Co
- Amoterra
- Apply-A-Line
- Axis Crane
- Barry Acres Industrial
- BC Traffic
- Bellingham Marine
- Blue Star Welding
- Bremen Consruction
- Bridge Access Construction
- Cowden Gravel & Ready Mix
- Electric West
- Geotest
- Ground Up
- Harris Rebar
- Jonnic Construction
- M2 Industrial
- Matia Construction
- Northwest Fence
- O’Brien Trucking
- Pacific International Grout
- Penny Lee
- PSE Survey
- Purcell Painting
- Sicklesteel
- Spanish Peaks
- Springbrook
- Superior Gunite
- Western Concrete Pumping